Reconstruction of the base of the tongue with the microvascular ulnar forearm flap: a functional assessment.
Ten patients with infiltrating carcinomas of the base of the tongue/tonsillar region underwent 30 to 100 percent resection of the base of the tongue and lateral pharyngeal wall. The surgical defect was reconstructed (9 primary, 1 secondary) with a large microvascular ulnar forearm flap that was selectively contoured to provide bulk for the base of the tongue and a thin lining for the pharyngeal wall. Seven patients were evaluated for swallowing and speech 6 weeks to 2 years following the reconstruction. Cineradiographic studies showed excellent base of the tongue and flap mobility allowing glossopharyngeal closure in all patients and complete pharyngeal evacuation in four patients. Four patients who were in good health preoperatively were able to eat a regular diet postoperatively, and the remaining three patients were able to handle soft food. Functional recovery after major tongue base surgery is contingent upon a three-dimensional microvascular reconstruction using a thin forearm flap.